Ship collision accidents account for the majority of marine accidents. The collision risk can be even greater in ports where the traffic density is high and terrain conditions are difficult. The proximity assessment model of the Korea Maritime Safety Audit (KMSA), which is a tool for improving maritime traffic safety, employs a normal distribution of ship traffic to calculate the ship collision risk. However, ship traffic characteristics can differ according to the characteristics of the sea area and shipping route. Therefore, this study simulates collision probabilities by estimating the best-fit distribution function of ship traffic flow in Ulsan Port, which is the largest hazardous cargo vessel handling port in Korea. A comparison of collision probability simulation results using the best-fit function and the normal distribution function reveals a difference of approximately 1.5-2.4 times for each route. Moreover, the collision probability estimates are not accurate when the normal distribution function is uniformly applied without considering the characteristics of each route. These findings can be used to improve the KMSA evaluation method for ship collision risks, particularly in hazardous port areas.
Introduction
In the last five years (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) , the number of marine accidents in Korea's coastal waters has increased continuously from 1330 in 2014 to 2671 in 2018. The most common cause was engine trouble, accounting for 31.8% of such accidents. This was followed by instances of collision, contact, stranding, and grounding, which accounted for 18.9% of all marine accidents [1] . The Korean government has employed the Korea Maritime Safety Audit (KMSA) system, based on the Maritime Safety Act, since 2009 in order to evaluate how installation and repair work in various port facilities located in sea lanes affects the safety of vessels [2] . Cho et al. [3] introduced the basic concept of the KMSA; the overall process and audit items are shown in Figure 1 .
The KMSA proximity assessment model implemented in audit item 2 in Figure 1 (measurement of the current maritime traffic state) is a formal safety diagnosis tool for existing or future ship traffic in port fairways, which is implemented by an independent organization. According to Cho et al. and Ministry of Land, Transportation and Maritime Affairs (MLTMA), the proximity assessment method of KMSA uses a normal distribution model of ship traffic flow to calculate collision probabilities [3] [4] [5] . This is similar to the method employed by the American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO), which assumes a normal ship traffic distribution in the calculation of the probability of a harbor bridge collapse due to ship collision [6] [7] [8] [9] . Bae and Lee [10] conducted a sensitivity analysis The KMSA proximity assessment model implemented in audit item 2 in Figure 1 (measurement of the current maritime traffic state) is a formal safety diagnosis tool for existing or future ship traffic in port fairways, which is implemented by an independent organization. According to Cho et al. and Ministry of Land, Transportation and Maritime Affairs (MLTMA), the proximity assessment method of KMSA uses a normal distribution model of ship traffic flow to calculate collision probabilities [3] [4] [5] . This is similar to the method employed by the American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO), which assumes a normal ship traffic distribution in the calculation of the probability of a harbor bridge collapse due to ship collision [6] [7] [8] [9] . Bae and Lee [10] conducted a sensitivity analysis of the risk assessment factors for the Incheon bridge using ship navigation data from 2010 and suggested that ship collision risk is an important factor determining the design of offshore bridges. Yim and Kim [9] employed the statistical parameter estimation method to calculate the collision probability between the Mokpo harbor bridge and passing vessels based on the assumption that the geometric ship collision probability follows a normal distribution. Furthermore, Kim and Kwon [11] reviewed the proximity assessment measurements of KMSA according to fairway patterns and ship size; however, their research also assumed a normal ship traffic distribution.
However, several previous ship collision risk assessments have been based on a dynamic ship model that uses the ship domain concept, which does not assume normal ship distribution. To mention a few, on the one hand, Fujii and Tanaka, Goodwin, Coldwell, Hansen et al., and Wang and Chin studied empirical ship domain models [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] ; on the other hand, Zhu et al., Pietrzykowski and Uriasz, and Dinh and Im researched knowledge-based ship domain models [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The International Association of Marine Aids to Navigation and Lighthouse Authorities (IALA) Waterway Risk Assessment Program (IWRAP), which is used as a maritime traffic evaluation tool, is a representative evaluation method that quantitatively calculates collision probability based on statistical data of vessels. Friis-Hansen, Ylitalo, and Kim et al. have demonstrated methods of estimating the collision probability of two ships encountering each other without any evasive action [28] [29] [30] [31] . Additionally, the IWRAP program recommends that the analysts However, several previous ship collision risk assessments have been based on a dynamic ship model that uses the ship domain concept, which does not assume normal ship distribution. To mention a few, on the one hand, Fujii [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . The International Association of Marine Aids to Navigation and Lighthouse Authorities (IALA) Waterway Risk Assessment Program (IWRAP), which is used as a maritime traffic evaluation tool, is a representative evaluation method that quantitatively calculates collision probability based on statistical data of vessels. Friis-Hansen, Ylitalo, and Kim et al. have demonstrated methods of estimating the collision probability of two ships encountering each other without any evasive action [28] [29] [30] [31] . Additionally, the IWRAP program recommends that the analysts define how the vessels are distributed. Then, it is necessary to use traffic probability distributions that reflect the actual traffic patterns in specific sea areas and ports.
The maritime traffic patterns of a specific sea area can be influenced by the shipping route characteristics and the surrounding topographical environment [3, 4] . Moreover, changes in the traffic environment may occur due to dredging or the opening of a sea water facility. Therefore, it is difficult to accurately reflect the intrinsic characteristics of each area by assuming that the characteristics of ingoing and outgoing ship traffic follow a normal distribution function when evaluating the collision risk.
As such, this study determines the accuracy of the normal probability density function (PDF) considered in the KMSA proximity assessment model according to the actual route characteristics of a specific port in Korea. Ulsan Port, which handles dangerous goods and processes approximately 80% of all cargo in Korea through liquefaction, is set as the target port. This port is notable because it has a higher risk of affecting other vessels in the event of a collision than other harbors [32, 33] . The optimal PDF is then calculated for Ulsan Port using gate lines installed in 2014 and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test [34] . We then compare the collision probabilities based on the normal and best-fit traffic PDFs by simulating collision frequencies for a tanker ship using the Pedersen model and the IWRAP method for estimating marine accident probabilities [28, [35] [36] [37] . This represents an improvement in the KMSA proximity assessment method.
Ulsan Port Characteristics and Data

Target Port
Ulsan Port is located in the southeastern part of the Korean peninsula ( Figure 2 ); as such, it has a strong current flow. It is the largest liquid cargo handling port in Korea, with approximately 72% of inbound and outbound vessels [33] . Table 1 shows the ship entry status of major ports in Korea from 2014-2018. The Port of Busan handled the largest number of vessels, approximately twice the volume of Ulsan Port. Table 2 shows the annual number of marine accidents in Korea from 2014-2018 for the three ports with the highest occurrence of accidents, i.e., Ulsan, Busan, and Incheon harbors [1] .
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Automatic Identification System (AIS) Data
Port-MIS (Maritime Information System) data for Ulsan Port from 2014 were used in this study. The data comprise AIS data (designed to automatically provide information about the ship to other ships and coastal authorities [38] ) of the peak number of ships entering the port in each season, which are used to estimate the collision probabilities in the Ulsan Port [39] . In order to analyze the characteristics of ship traffic for each route, five gate lines, i.e., linear transects oriented perpendicular to traffic flow, were set across the ship routes of the Ulsan Port. The AIS data for each gate were then analyzed for each season (spring, summer, autumn, winter) [40] .
In order to select the representative data period for each season, we analyzed the daily inbound/outbound vessel data for Ulsan Port in 2014. Figure 3 shows the daily records and the three-day rolling sums (consecutive days). In 2014, the daily average number of vessels to Ulsan Port was approximately 60-90, and the three-day rolling average was approximately 200-250 vessels. For each season, the period with the highest three-day rolling sum of ships entering the port was selected (Table 3) . Therefore, the peak ship arrivals were 262 in spring (22-24 and 23-24 April), 252 in summer (1-3 July), 289 in autumn (23-25 October), and 260 in winter (20-22 February). The peak ship entry occurred in autumn. Feb. 20-22 260 The gate lines are shown in Figure 4a . Gate A was a straight line, gates C and D contained large bends, and gates B and E contained small bends. Breakwaters are located on the right side of the small bend in the shipping route between gate B and gate E, and southern and northern breakwaters are located on the left and right sides of gate D, respectively. The length of each gate line was set to approximately three times the fairway width. The ship traffic distribution characteristics were analyzed from the reference point (starting point) to the ship passing point distance on the gate. Only AIS trajectories of vessels with a gross tonnage of 300 tons or more, which are subject to vessel traffic service (VTS) control [41, 42] , were analyzed. Figure 4b shows the cumulative tracks of all AIS data from February 20-22, which shows the peak three-day rolling data for the winter season. The cumulative tracks of peak three-day rolling data for spring, summer, and autumn are shown in Figure 4c 
Ship Traffic Distribution Characteristics
We analyzed the distribution characteristics of inbound and outbound ship traffic for each gate using the ship passing distance from the reference point at the gate line for the selected 12 days; i.e., the three consecutive days in each season with the peak number of ships entering Ulsan Port ( Figure  5 ). In order to analyze the PDF of vessel traffic for each gate line, the traffic frequency according to the distance from the reference point of the gate line was expressed as a histogram, and the EasyFit 5.5 Professional tool was used to find the best-fit PDF. The PDF of each gate line and season was then 
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(c) (d) (e) Figure 4 . Gate lines A-E across the fairway of Ulsan Port (a) and three-day rolling sum AIS ship track data for winter (b), spring (c), summer (d), and autumn (e) in 2014.
We analyzed the distribution characteristics of inbound and outbound ship traffic for each gate using the ship passing distance from the reference point at the gate line for the selected 12 days; i.e., the three consecutive days in each season with the peak number of ships entering Ulsan Port ( Figure  5 ). In order to analyze the PDF of vessel traffic for each gate line, the traffic frequency according to the distance from the reference point of the gate line was expressed as a histogram, and the EasyFit 5.5 Professional tool was used to find the best-fit PDF. The PDF of each gate line and season was then calculated by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test [34] . The frequency of inbound and outbound ship traffic and the best-fit PDF of the traffic distribution are shown for each gate in Figure 6 . The optimal distribution function of the ships through gates A, C, and D is the Wakeby function for both inbound and outbound vessels; that for gate B is the Cauchy function for inbound vessels and the Wakeby function for outbound vessels; and that for gate E is the Wakeby function for inbound vessels and the log-logistic function for outbound vessels. Gate lines B and E, located near the breakwater, exhibit the sharpest distribution, i.e., ship traffic is concentrated in a very small portion of the fairway, whereas gate line C, which is the longest gate line, exhibits the broadest and most gentle distribution. Gate line D, located near the southern and northern breakwaters, exhibits a rapid change in the distribution shape at the northern end of the southern breakwater, which was the starting point. Figures 7 and 8 show the number of inbound and outbound vessels by ship type. The best-fit distribution function for inbound and outbound vessels by ship type is shown in Table 4 . The majority of inbound and outbound vessels (more than 71%) are tanker vessels at all gates, followed by cargo vessels. The best-fit function results for all ships over 300 GT are the same as those for only tankers. Table 4 shows that the Wakeby function is the best-fit function for inbound vessels at almost all gate lines except gate line B. The results are similar for outbound vessels; however, the Wakeby function is the best-fit function for almost all gate lines except gate line E. The most suitable distribution function for cargo ships, tugs, and other types of vessel is the Wakeby function for almost all gates. The optimal distribution function of the ships through gates A, C, and D is the Wakeby function for both inbound and outbound vessels; that for gate B is the Cauchy function for inbound vessels and the Wakeby function for outbound vessels; and that for gate E is the Wakeby function for inbound vessels and the log-logistic function for outbound vessels. Gate lines B and E, located near the breakwater, exhibit the sharpest distribution, i.e., ship traffic is concentrated in a very small portion of the fairway, whereas gate line C, which is the longest gate line, exhibits the broadest and most gentle distribution. Gate line D, located near the southern and northern breakwaters, exhibits a rapid change in the distribution shape at the northern end of the southern breakwater, which was the starting point. by cargo vessels. The best-fit function results for all ships over 300 GT are the same as those for only tankers. Table 4 shows that the Wakeby function is the best-fit function for inbound vessels at almost all gate lines except gate line B. The results are similar for outbound vessels; however, the Wakeby function is the best-fit function for almost all gate lines except gate line E. The most suitable distribution function for cargo ships, tugs, and other types of vessel is the Wakeby function for almost all gates. tankers. Table 4 shows that the Wakeby function is the best-fit function for inbound vessels at almost all gate lines except gate line B. The results are similar for outbound vessels; however, the Wakeby function is the best-fit function for almost all gate lines except gate line E. The most suitable distribution function for cargo ships, tugs, and other types of vessel is the Wakeby function for almost all gates. 
Collision Risk Simulation
In this section, IWRAP collision risk modeling was used to estimate the collision probability along the shipping route by applying the actual probability distributions determined in Section 3, as well as the normal distribution that is uniformly applied, to estimate the collision risk in some existing models; for example, the KMSA proximity assessment model. We then compare and analyze the simulation results of collision frequency for each gate.
Collision Frequency Model
Among the collision frequency models introduced in the IWRAP tool, the Pedersen model was used for ship collision frequency simulations [37] . The IWRAP head-on collision frequency model in Figure 9 is used for ship-ship collision simulations on waterways. The frequency of collisions λ can be expressed by the product of the causation factor P C and the number of geometric collision candidates N G for head-on collisions [28, 35, 36, 43] ,
where L W is the length of the waterway, P Gi,j is the probability that two ships of class i and j will collide in a head-on meeting situation if no evasive maneuvers are made, V ij is the relative speed of two ships approaching each other, V α is the number of passages per time unit for ship class α moving in direction β, β ij is the average vessel breadth, µ is the mean sailing distance between vessels heading in opposite directions, and σ ij is the standard deviation of the joint traffic distribution.
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Simulation Conditions
In order to calculate the head-on situation geometric collision probability for the shipping route, the best-fit ship traffic distribution function models determined in Section 3 were applied. All parameters in Table 5 were derived from the best-fit PDF using the EasyFit 5.5 Professional tool. The best-fit PDF was derived from real ship traffic data. The average data of inbound and outbound tanker ships were employed because tankers represented the largest proportion of ships at all gates. The length of each gate line was uniformly applied as 2500 m. The collision simulation was conducted to investigate the effect of the ship distribution characteristics of Ulsan Port on the geometric 
In order to calculate the head-on situation geometric collision probability for the shipping route, the best-fit ship traffic distribution function models determined in Section 3 were applied. All parameters in Table 5 were derived from the best-fit PDF using the EasyFit 5.5 Professional tool. The best-fit PDF was derived from real ship traffic data. The average data of inbound and outbound tanker ships were employed because tankers represented the largest proportion of ships at all gates. The length of each gate line was uniformly applied as 2500 m. The collision simulation was conducted to investigate the effect of the ship distribution characteristics of Ulsan Port on the geometric probability of collisions. Therefore, an arbitrary causation factor of 0.5 × 10 −4 was also applied equally to all gates instead of the values presented in previous research [43] [44] [45] [46] . The best-fit PDF and the normal PDF for the ship traffic distributions at each gate are shown in Figure 10a ,b, respectively. In addition, the average specifications of inbound and outbound tankers used in the collision probability simulation are shown in Table 6 .
The Wakeby, Log-Logistics, Cauchy, and normal PDFs used in the ship collision risk simulation are defined, respectively, as follows:
α, ξ − location parameters β, γ, δ − shape parameters if ξ 0 then α, β, γ, δ, ξ all continuous.
(γ ≡ 0 yields the two-parameter Log-Logistic distribution)
, (5) 
σ − continuous scale parameter µ − continuous location parameter . (7) Table 5 . All parameters used in the best-fit and normal PDFs for inbound and outbound vessels.
Direction
Gate PDF Parameters
In-bound 
Simulation Results
The simulation results of the head-on situation geometric collision probability model using both the best-fit PDF and normal PDF are shown in Figure 11 . The geometric collision probability results using the normal PDF cover a wider distance at all gates than those using the optimal function, which is represented by the striped area. The results of the head-on situation geometric collision probability simulations for tankers in Ulsan Port are shown in Table 7 . The geometric collision probability results using both PDFs were highest at gate D. In addition, the results using the best-fit PDF and normal PDF differed by at least 0.1 for all gates, with the greatest difference at gate B of approximately 0.21. The IWRAP collision frequency simulation results for a head-on situation are shown in Table 8 . Both the best-fit PDF and normal PDF results exhibited the highest frequency at gate C, which had the longest gate line. The collision frequency using the normal PDF was approximately 2.4 times higher than that using the best-fit PDF at gate B and at least 1.5 times higher at all gates. 
The simulation results of the head-on situation geometric collision probability model using both the best-fit PDF and normal PDF are shown in Figure 11 . The geometric collision probability results using the normal PDF cover a wider distance at all gates than those using the optimal function, which is represented by the striped area. The results of the head-on situation geometric collision probability simulations for tankers in Ulsan Port are shown in Table 7 . The geometric collision probability results using both PDFs were highest at gate D. In addition, the results using the best-fit PDF and normal PDF differed by at least 0.1 for all gates, with the greatest difference at gate B of approximately 0.21. The IWRAP collision frequency simulation results for a head-on situation are shown in Table 8 . Both the best-fit PDF and normal PDF results exhibited the highest frequency at gate C, which had the longest gate line. The collision frequency using the normal PDF was approximately 2.4 times higher than that using the best-fit PDF at gate B and at least 1.5 times higher at all gates. Figure 11 . Geometric collision probability for gates A-E (a-e) using the best-fit PDF and normal PDF (striped area). Figure 11 . Geometric collision probability for gates A-E (a-e) using the best-fit PDF and normal PDF (striped area). 
Discussion
Using historical AIS data, the geometric collision probability and collision frequency were simulated using the actual vessel traffic flow along the fairway of Ulsan Port, which is the largest port handling liquid cargo in Korea. The geometric collision probability simulation results reflect the effectiveness of both the normal PDF, which is used to calculate collision probability by the KMSA and evaluates the effect of facilities along the sea route on the safe navigation of a ship, and the best-fit PDF, which applies the actual traffic flow characteristics of ships on the fairway.
The simulated geometric collision probability using the normal PDF for all gate lines in Ulsan Port was at least 0.1 higher than that using the best-fit PDF. This is an important discrepancy because the maritime traffic safety audit evaluates collision safety when the collision probability criterion of a ship navigating on the fairway is less than 0.0001 [5] . Moreover, the simulated collision frequency using the normal PDF for all gate lines was at least 1.5 times and up to 2.4 times higher than that using the best-fit PDF. The results of the best-fit PDF were less than 0.0001 (the safety criteria) in all gates except for gate C, where the normal PDF result exceeded the 0.0001 safety criteria. As a result, the probability of collision was overestimated in all cases. Therefore, when conducting a maritime traffic safety audit to evaluate ship traffic safety on a maritime traffic route, the collision probability may be overestimated unless the actual vessel traffic flow characteristics of the route are employed. Thus, it is necessary to evaluate ship collision safety by determining the route-specific traffic flow characteristics.
A potential limitation of this method regards the use of the vessel traffic distribution function in the collision probability simulation, i.e., the ship distribution function was derived from the peak number of ships entering and leaving AIS data of 2014. This could have led to the tanker collision frequency simulation results being overestimated compared to the non-peak traffic situation.
Conclusions
Marine accidents due to ship collisions have increased over the last five years in Korea. However, the KMSA proximity assessment model calculates the ship collision risk by assuming a normal distribution of vessel traffic, which does not reflect the unique traffic patterns of inbound and outbound vessels in different sea areas and, therefore, cannot generate accurate safety assessments. Therefore, this study analyzed AIS data from 2014 along several gate lines in Ulsan Port, which is the largest hazardous cargo vessel handling port in Korea, to estimate the spatial traffic patterns on the fairway. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test method was used to estimate the best-fit PDF for each route. The Cauchy function was found to be the most suitable PDF for inbound vessels at gate B, the log-logistic function was the best-fit PDF for outbound vessels at gate E, and the Wakeby function was the best-fit PDF for inbound and outbound vessels at all other gates.
The collision frequency was simulated for tanker ships by the IALA Waterway Risk Assessment Program (IWRAP) method using the best-fit PDF, which reflected the actual traffic patterns at each gate according to the route geometry. The collision probabilities simulated using the best-fit PDF and the normal PDF were then compared. The geometrical collision probability was highest at gate D. Gate C, which had the longest gate line, also showed high collision probability. Moreover, applying the normal PDF resulted in a higher collision probability at all gates by 0.10-0.21. Furthermore, the collision frequency per year was increased by 1.5-2.4 times as a result of applying the normal PDF. Therefore, the collision probability values determined without considering the traffic characteristics of the port and sea area do not reflect the actual traffic patterns and, therefore, the actual collision probabilities.
The findings of this study suggest that future ship collision assessments should estimate the actual probability distribution function of traffic in the specific port or sea area in question, particularly in areas where the terrain conditions and traffic density pose an additional risk for maritime vessels. Hazardous ports should be prioritized when estimating the collision risk using the optimal ship distribution function and statistical data.
